#GEWKC Socials: Seeking Event Submissions
Below are some sample social media posts you can use to let your networks know that they can
submit ideas for workshops, panels, presentations, etc., for #GEWKC 2019.
Make sure to include the hashtag #GEWKC with all your posts so we can track your messages
and help promote them.
Relevant links you can also share:
Call for GEWKC submissions:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
The main GEWKC site:
http://www.gewkc.org
Direct link to submit an event:
http://www.gewkc.org/submit-event
FAQ page:
http://www.gewkc.org/faqs

Facebook
Want to share your business expertise with #KansasCity entrepreneurs? Here’s your stage:
#GEWKC, the metro’s largest celebration of entrepreneurship, is accepting ideas for panels,
workshops, classes and more.
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
Want to host an event during #GEWKC, the metro’s biggest celebration of entrepreneurship?
GEWKC is in November but event submissions are open only until Aug. 18, so hurry and send
in your idea:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
It’s not every day you get the chance to speak in front of Kansas City small business owners.
Well, here’s your chance.
#GEWKC, a weeklong celebration of entrepreneurship in the KC metro, is accepting event
ideas. Learn more here:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc

Twitter
You want to share your business expertise with #KansasCity entrepreneurs … so here’s your
stage. #GEWKC, the metro’s largest celebration of entrepreneurship, is accepting ideas for
panels, workshops, classes and more:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
Want to host an event during #GEWKC, the metro’s biggest celebration of #entrepreneurship?
Event submissions are open only until Aug. 18, so hurry and send in your idea, #startupkc:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
It’s not every day you get to speak in front of #KansasCity #smallbusiness owners. Well, here’s
your chance: #GEWKC, a weeklong celebration of #startupkc in the #KC metro, is accepting
event ideas. Learn more here:
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc

LinkedIn
I know you want to share your business expertise with Kansas City entrepreneurs … here’s a
stage for you to do it. #GEWKC, the metro’s largest celebration of entrepreneurship, is
accepting ideas for panels, workshops, classes and more.
#startupkc #smallbusiness #startuplife #entrepreneurshipeducation #entrepreneurialspirit
#entrepreneureducation #entrepreneurship #entrepreneur #makersgonnamake #maker #techlife
#techcommunity #celebratesmallbiz
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc
Want to host an event during #GEWKC, the metro’s biggest celebration of entrepreneurship? (I
know you do.) Event submissions are open until Aug. 18, so hurry and send in your idea before
it’s too late.
#startupkc #smallbusiness #startuplife #entrepreneurshipeducation #entrepreneurialspirit
#entrepreneureducation #entrepreneurship #entrepreneur #makersgonnamake #maker #techlife
#techcommunity #celebratesmallbiz
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc

It’s not every day you get to speak in front of #KansasCity small business owners. Well, here’s
your chance … and it’s a big one. #GEWKC, a weeklong celebration of #startupkc in the
#KansasCity metro, wants you to host an event. (Because GEWKC isn’t possible without you.)
Send in your idea by Aug. 18.
#startupkc #smallbusiness #startuplife #entrepreneurshipeducation #entrepreneurialspirit
#entrepreneureducation #entrepreneurship #entrepreneur #makersgonnamake #maker #techlife
#techcommunity #celebratesmallbiz
https://www.kcsourcelink.com/blog/post/blog/2019/06/20/submit-your-event-entrepreneurs-wantto-learn-from-you-during-gewkc

